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The legislative body of any citv of khe third class,
cr~ms:'
fourth class, of any city having a special charter,
STREET REPAIRS:
and towns and villages shall have power within the
SP~CIAL TAX:
municipality by ordinance, to cause the streets,
avenues, alleys and public places of the city or
any part thereof to be sprinkled, oiled, or repaired,
surfaced and resurfaced, and the cost thereof to be provided for an~
.J
defrayed by a special tax assessed on the adjoining property frontit~ •
or bordering on those surfaces repaired, etc., as frequently as tha~
legislative body deems it necessary so long as the total cost of such
improvements shall not exceed $l.oo·per front .foot per annum upon
said assessed property.
September 16, 1959

F l LED
Ho®ra.ble Basil V. Jones::,

Membe~

M1aaour1 House ot ltepl'e•et'ltat1ves

ea••

398

County

.

.·

North lattnJ'I .

Pleasant. Hill, Mte$otll'1

Dear Mr. Joneet

'fhia 1e 1n t-eepon•• to your letter ot Auguet
which we quote:

22~

1959,

"J:nqu1r; .... be•n lr1a4e ot •• aa to now
ott•n a et1;t.1llq eurois• the prov1s1ona

ot HQuae ·:t~l Nc. 280, l'{l\ieb directs the
acti.ot!l ot eity governments in rep41i~in$
oJ.tt atrt"a, at a masillUIJl coast ot $1.00
at leaa. p•.r tront te>ot. ·My ei ty tell&we
~~tr tel know 1t · tM• particular application mv be tU.fle .tnQre · otten than once per
year. · Unce, o·ov1ously, there weuld
qtdte·neqes•~'-1J"be a. definite 11ndta•
tion as to' .f..q~ney all(}we~ .. will you be

O.nera.t, as

to g1\fe me this intorma•
tion Wi~h resar4: to this bill, made into

kind,

eo

law as c~ the 29th 4-.y ot this Augu!Bt. I ·
would suppose eno- ,er tear would be the
eol'rect answer-.. I know you won't have to
'think' about tbe matter but will lm.ow.
Bven I u no~ too eut'e that 1 should

address ;rou.tt otfioe • It not 1 I am sure
you will refer my question to the proper
atate otti•e, please. n·

We quote Section 68.665, House Bill No. 280, 70th General

Assembly, Truly Asreed to and Finally Passed:

"The legislative body of any city ot the
third class, fourth class, of any oity

Honorable Daail V. Jonef;

having a .,-o1al chal'ter, and towns and
villages ahall have power w1Wn the
municipality, by o~oe 1 1a all cases
where the cost 4oea not ••••"- .1.00 per
tront toot per annum upon tbe propePty
abuttinS v,pon ~ street, aveltue, allel"

or public place to 1lle .1D!prove4 u in tb1e
section provided, to cause the streets,
avenues, alleys and public places ot the
city, or anJ part thereof, to be sprinkled,
oilE!d, repaired, aurtaee4 and reaurtacecl,
and the

cost tbereot to

be

prQvided tor

and

detrqed bJ a special tax to be aasesae4 1n
favor or the mun1c1paUtJ or contractor on
the a~oin.ins pl"'perty· tronttq o~ borde:l'.-

ing on the streets, avenues, alleys and
public places where eucb appinkling, oil•
1ng, repairing, surfacing an4 reaurtaeine;
is proposed to be do~Ut:, ~n px-oportion that
the .linear teet or each lot tronting or
bordering on the street, avenue, alley and
public place so to be sprinkl•4, oiled,

repaired, surfaced an4 resurfaced bears to
the total ~ber ot linear teet of all the
property chargeable wi ~h the special tax
arore~ta.id

in the terri to17 em.braoed by the

contract und$r \'thich said sprinkUng,,oiling, repairing, surfac.ing and resurtaoing
is to be done. The above work may be done
by said municipality and an accurate account
of the cost thereof kept by said municipality
or may be contracted tor annually by the
legislative body at such time and under such
terms as shall be provided by ordinance, and
the municipality shall be divided into con•
venient sprinkling, oiling, repairing:, surfac-

ing .and resurfacing districts tor the above
purpose, and each district shall be let
separately. The special tl:llC bill spoken or
shall be and become a lien on the property
charged therewith from and atter the commencing of such sprinkling, oiling, repairing,
surfacing and resurfacing ot such streets,
avenues, alleys or public places under the

provisions of an ordinance providing therefor,
and shall be prima raa1e evidence of the
liab11i ty of the property charged therewith to

the extent and amount therein specified and
may be collected of and from the owner of the
land in the name of and by such municipality

01' oon••~tor ••. aDJ. otu~ . olata 1n ·any court
c>t . cot~Pt~ent .tv1atiot1on ntll 1nt•Jttl•~ .t.t a
~•• tlot.·~Q

-.e.e4 .•iabt

per te}\t. -r anaum 1

e4 thet -aball be 1&aue4 · atM! .aoll•ete4 in the
· J!ll.nllez-.tnvs.mt··b7.~l*CI!Dan•; prq,i4e4,
· in 'no o••• l;~ll. tbe p:rqv1a1o~• of th1a ·eo•
· t1on. ·apptt •here the, eoatt ·o# au~b 181Jl~n>•aunt
aW.l uee~
oo ,J6r t.:t'Ont. ·toot. .P•l)t.. ann.• ..
\ll)on the pro»ertt a'butttnc upon a.rq street,
avtaue,. alle,- 6¥- Jjub114 plan,· , ...ov1de4 .tuMber,
t~~ the co#t ot apri11kl1J18~ oil1l'IC, repunns ..
•u#J.tU.D~·att~ reauH"ae1nc ·ot a:nt. atre-•t .. avenue,
lli1fl7 or publ(c p1a<te er ~ pari the~eot. UJ ·
be paid &:>ut 9t the ;enera~ rev.tnue fvnd ot the
muni,e1paUt7 or other t\U'lcte Whieh thAt mun1ci•
pU1t7 ~ have tor such purpe>aea 1t tho

•n..'

.*1...•

les+•1-.tive bodJ. at

suoh · tl\1%1141pal1t7 so de•

81'Na 1 .. in· Which •••• the prooe•dins• ot the
tR\lllicipalitJ tor such iraproveunta t~hall epecj_f7
~t p~t will btl taade out ot tn. general
revenue ·~ Qt- othe-r f'unda in WbQ.le or in ~P.-t. rt
~- ia ~he opini•n o-t this ott1oe that Sec;tion 88.665., supn.,
authOnzes th• ltl~llati'fl'e 'bocb' ot arq eity, as tht:rein apeoi..,
f1e4, bJ or41nance t.o 4&ute 'h.e atreete, avenues, a.llt7S and
pu1Jlic places· ot tbe c1t7 or IXl1 paJ-t tbtreot to. w tps-1ntc1ed 1
oiled~: Rpa1re«J., surraeet and "aurta~d, with .the eo•<t tru.:r•ot
to be 'rovideci .tor anc:l <lbtrqtd 'b7 a 'tpee1al tax a.s&Msament
with the tre-queney that the lecialative 'botb' ot that e1t}r 4e•
s1ree; solons as ·the tpqut'P.Cl of such actiona, does net eause
the expenses ther•tor to be in exoess ot $1.00 per tront toot

per annura,

This 1s a matter ot statutory construction, and there
would appear to bEl no reatriction in House l3ill No. 280, $upra,

whiOh WOuld preelucle the leg1$l~t1vtt body of th• citJ' involved.
trom. etteot1ns the ataMd repa:t;rs ot the otreets as otten as it

so choosee 1n a rear' a td.me eons1ete3,t with the maximum
penaes authoPizecl by Houae Bill No. t&), supra..

e~

gQBOL,VSlON
It 18 the opinion ot ~his ottiQ& t~t the legislative body
of &n1 city of the thiri class, tourtb class, of any city hav•
1ng a f!1pec1a1 ebar"r, and towns and villages shall have power
within the mun1c:J1pal1t7 by orcU.nanoe, to caus• th~ streets,
avenues, alleys and public places ot the city or any part
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Honerabl• Ba.ail

V~

Jonea

tureot to be . · 8Pt'inkl«t4, oiled, or

"P-~1'8(1:; aurfaot~

an<t ••·

IS'Urta<M4." and. the oott th•J>eot. tQ be .pr~vitled for· an4, «•trqed
b:y a •pecial tax. a.s$$t!H4. on the adj ~1aa.ns p.-o-p&"l' t~on•tna
or borf.lew~ on those· 1\.U'fe..e&• tepaire•.- .tte •, as f~tu•ntlt
aa that ltlaf,81ttt1ve ~·«¥
it ne••••&UV so lol';ll . M the
total ooet Qt such iiJIJ)N~m.&l\tlll I!Sball ll9t e¥eeed +t.OQ per

l•••e

tront root per a.nnun1 upon, said
:

.

.
.

.

aeee•••t·p~pePty.
.

.

. . .fbe. to,.go1q
. . optnion,.. whieb .I he..b,- approveJ waa P"•
pared b7 M1 Aee!.o~ant;~ .JUl&& :e. Sluehfr"

Your• .venr trU.ly.
JOB if. DALTON

Atto~er Oene~l

